ANNEX 2b

Flow Chart of Management of Suspected Case Admitted to Ward

A person fulfill criteria for Suspected Case (refer Annex 1)

Not Fulfill

Criteria for Admission

Fulfill

Refer to Annex 2a

- Prepared to transport patient to ADMITTING HOSPITAL (Annex 3)
- Contact infectious Disease Specialist In-charge / Physician On-Call at Admitting Hospital
- Notify PKD
- PKD to coordinate ambulance transport to Admitting Hospital (refer Annex 11)
- PKD to send the patient to ADMITTING HOSPITAL (Annex 3) for admission
- Notify suspected case to PKD and fill patient information into e-COVID

Review in Emergency Department (refer Annex 2d)

Stable

YES

Admit to the Ward
- Take sample
- Treat accordingly

Trace result

POSITIVE

Management of Confirmed Case
- Treat symptomatically , Annex 2e (Clinical Management of Confirmed Case)
- Repeat sample as indicated
- Continue Ward Management until fulfill discharge criteria (Annex 2)

Repeat sample after 48-72 hours / clinically indicated

NEGATIVE

Yes

Clinically Improved

Discharge from ward
- To inform PKD once patient discharge from ward
- PKD to serve home surveillance order to complete 14 days (to continue management as Annex 2a)
- Ask patient to download and registered into MySejahtera app

NO

Discharge
- Ask patient to download and registered into MySejahtera app
- To inform PKD once patient discharge
- To update disease outcome in e-COVID

NEGATIVE

NO

Continue Ward Management

Yes

Fulfil discharge criteria (Annex 2)